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Confederate

movement that is expected tosoon
Ospread over the entire nation havingas its object the reduction of express
rates and tho eventual abolition of ox
vr
press companies will probably be InstiWednesdaytuted by tho American Association of
Railway Commissioners tho subcom- ¬ No Votes Will be Issued to Con- ¬
mittee of which met in Chicago August
testants
¬
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Frank Clark

SoldiersE-

Sings PraisesT-

Fort Pierce News

Ina late issue of your contemporary
Comrade Hardest makes an attemptto vindicate his honor as a Confederate
soldier

ells Congress Some of
Floridas Beauties

There is no doubt that he was a sol- ¬
dier and did his duty as one His case Eloquent Plea for Government
Is parallel to another that happened in
Recognition of Key Wests
1864
A captain In an Arkansas regiMagnificent Celebration
ment obtained a 00 day furlough to return homo His furlough expired the
10th of July 1804 and be was reported
absent without leave When the com
munding officer of the regiment had
reliable information that the captain
had made several attempts to join bis
command but so strict was the watch
kept by the Federal patrol and gun- ¬
boats that in 09 chances out of 100 tho
crossing could not be made There was
enough Confederate soldiers captured
while attempting to rejoin their regi- ¬
ments inthe Army of Tennessee and
the Army of Northern Virginia tojmake
at least two full regiments and many
and many recruits for the Louisiana
Arkansas Texas and Missouri regiments under Generals Leo and John
stone were captured or killed in attempting to cross the Mississippi rivet
Comrade Hardesty did what very few
would have done Ho saw that the at ¬
tempt would be futile for him to try to
rejoin his regiment and be enlisted in
unotlier command and did service as an
artilleryman until the close of the war
He should be commended for his action
Instead of being branded as a deserter
Many gallant Confederate soldiers fill
unknown and unmarked graves on the
battlefield that was reported absentwithdut leave or as deserted Any aol
dler thatsaw service in either the Army
of Tennessee or Gen Forrests cavalr
know that Granburys Texas Brigade
Adams Louisiana Brigade Uovans
and McNafrs Arkansas Brigades or
the Missouri Brigade in Gen French
Division could not receive any communication from their homes after the
battle of Chickamauga Comrade Hard
esty was of more service to the Confed¬

¬

¬

¬

eracy as one of Gen Kirby Smiths Ar- ¬
tillerymen than he would have been asa prisoner The pension boards overlook the fact that an overstayed furlough is not desertion Comrade Hard ¬
esty neither deserted in the face of the
enemy nor did he desert from camp he
was furloughed and then prevented
from returning by a vigilant enemyIf the pension buard had been as par- ¬
ticular with nIl pension applications as
they have been with this ono the pen1
Ion list would not be near as large as
It 1sLet us be just and generous with
the old veterans who are fast leaving
us and make their pathway smooth
while we can They will all soon have
Crossed Oer the River to Rest Neath
¬

¬

the Shade of the

TressC-

L HAOYExmember Go vans Ark Brigade
Cleburnes Dlv Army of Tennessee
OMRADE H

Books in

Library-

set of Boys Books by Robe-

A

rt tiuis Stevenson were donated to the
library last week by Mrs 0 G13QehrKidnapLhe volumes are as follows
ped Merry Mon Treasure Island Nev
Arabian Nights The Master of Balleji
traeWe gladly welcome all who wit
visit theN llbrayr Kindly call and ref
Sk
raw your yearly subscriptions of
per year Library open on Monday-
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Under the heading Floridas Swiset
est Singer the New York Sun makes
the following editorial comment upon
Congressman Frank Clarks recent
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fortunately the government printing

r

presses cannot work fast enough to
put the whole oration within the reach
of everybody and parts of it must be
tooted in justice to MK Clrrk and to
account for the almost continjocs ap ¬
plause of the House With the help ot
asterisks to Indicate that the stars sang
together while the Inspired Floridian
was speaking we will try to give a no
ton of the richness and sweetness of
the performance
Nowhere In all tha nabitable globe
does the sun shine with such resplend¬
ent glory as in Florida
no painters
brush can transfer to canvas the rev
ishtog beauty ofa moonlight night in
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no pen can picture nor own
any Imagination conceive 4he trans
tndent beauty of her landscape the
fertiUly of her soil the luxuriance qf
her tropical fruits and flowers the rloti
perfume of which is borne In riotous
profusion o every passing breeze
But Mr Speaker while Florida asaue lt
tell front the flagon of the Creator borev-
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the stamp of the beautiful andlbvel
jt
r
and seemed to be all that could be da
sired In the fay of an earthly abiding
fi
place for man it must not be under
r
l
a
she
is nothing more than
stood that
>
4
t
garden of lovely flowers and doUolbusV
tz
fruits Untold wealth la embedded iall hef generousbosom a tI 1r Jackson
pine the queenly mistress of the ma
Rednesdayand Saturday of each woe jestlo St Johns is destined ut no dis- ¬
i 1s
from2toipm
r
tant day to become the undisputed ime <
JOI4NzE tAN DTm t1
tropon of Ihe South Atlantic seaboard
j
tY i
which
re
Along e line fth FlQTid
The aotot the legislature
i
duces the fees of the county treasurer Coast Ratlroadj after leaeid Jaekron
thal
IWJ
continuedon
pnf
goes into dffeotnetx January
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speech in behalf of government aid of
the cpmpletlon of the overtheVseaex ¬
tension of the Florida East Coast Railway at Key West
The raocklngbird of the Valo of the
Klsslmineo never gushed a song so full
of rapture as fell from the lipsof the
Hon Frank Clark tof the Second FlorIda District in the House On Tuesday
when he spoke by unanimous consent
in support of his resolution to celebrateon January 2 1012 with the help of
all foreign nations and the army and
navy of the United States the comple
tlon of tne Florida East Coast Railway
Extension to Key West
Mr Clarks resolutions following a
form of renunciation more honored fir
the breach than in the observance protests that under no oifcumstahces lethe United States to assume be subject
to or charged with any expense of any
character whatsoever In or about or
connected with such proposed celebra
tlon1 But government aid will note be
necessary when the people know what
unrivaled treasuro house of natural
beauty what n lane of spell and allure
ment they have In Florida hitherto
sung inly by the feeble pipes of ungifted land promoters and winter resort
vocabulists
We are aware that no extract cau
do justice to Mr Clarks passionate
peen on Florida as well try to convey
the unpremeditated rupture of a Booking bird by fugitive notes But un-
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